CY CIRCI.IIAR

(VAMNICOM), pune.

-

rcg.

/tttA!
T\_;p9St-clEirectorj in tfre pay scale of RB. 3Z4OO-RS,
6ZOoO with crade
rftc is proposed to be fiUed up in vaikunth Mchta
",f $qt,ooo n
of Manfgement (VAMNICOM), punc, an Apex
Traimng and
t'
unler Nationa.l Council for Cooperative Training (NCCT),
'
whifh on contract basis for a period of 3 years,
through

"+"q

ss.

law

NCCT is a Committee set up with the
approval
16 A of National Cooperative Union
of India (NCUI),

Umq11

development of Cooperati

a
under MSCS Act, 2OO2 _ for promotion
and
Training.

'2. ! The eligibility cri

for

appointment

(VAMNICOM) is as under:(i)

ET
p,tr

4ucational

b the post of

Director

qualilicatioF.

'.(a) Essential: F\ru time post_graduate
degree/diploma with minimum SSo/o
.. marks in social science/economics/ cooperation/Commercc
/business
administration/agriddtural/information
technolory from a recognised
unlver€ity or Institute,
.r'
J?

(i) PHD in
subject (ii)
flevant
\.ooperatrve Managegtent.

' l"**:

ry

HDcM/Diploma/pc Diptorla in

rit;::ii'-:

: ..

:

..,:-::'
' 'i

holding Analogous Post on regular

(r)

p€rent cadr€ ot'

Department; or

(ii)

scale of PaY of Rs' 37400-Rs '
with 3 Years regular servlce in the
in PB-4 ol equivalent in Parent '
67000 with Grade PaY Rs' 8700
cadre or D€Partrnent'

3.

will be on Foreign Serv.rce terms.
NCcT/vAMNlCoM
n'ith
dePutation
The

and conditions.

4.

short teim
The pedod of deputation {including

::t-:j
"o"oi "' T"*::-"1 T:"."::" "T:1
this appointmen'' i" 1" :"'":
-:'..::-"-.::"'
tlree years'
not exceed
of the GOI shall ordinarily

Tffi;-;;;
;#;;;rr*;;;;;r

:"'"ffi

*""1"0

Or*r*n7D"naftm€nt
drav" his grade pay plus
to
oPtion
the
trave
will
5. Offrcer selected
the gost
pay fxedilthe pay scale of
(duty) allowance or to have his
deputation

& Trainings O'M' No'
Personnel
of
Depaftment
the
in accordance with
to time
5 I 1994 as amended frofr time
datcd
2l2g lgl-Esfi'(Pay-[)
Erinployment News/Rozgar .
is also being advcrtised in the

6.

The vacancy
proforma of interested and eligible
tn"
in
Applications
etc'
Samachar
"""Io""d
forwarde4':itt
of their selection ma1
event
the
in
spared
be
offrcers who can
of |advertisemeirt of
date
thJ
from
days
So
*ifti"
duplicate to this Department
While Jorwarding
News/Rozgar Samachar
EmPloyment
the
in
this vacancy
particuUrl rumisUed
to veriff and certifu that
mandatory
is
it
the applications,
b€ sent along
docurirents also need to
following
correct
bv the oflicer arc
,The
wittr the aPPlication:-

'

ir: , *trT* *

(v),J
photorfopies of
or AC
$,,j cho.t<{fopies
r gttestfd on each
, officir }rave not I
than thrce mon
period may bc

/APARS of last 5 years i.e. 201O-

l1 to 2014-

15

duly

. If for some rcasons. the ACRs/APARS of the

*'dtten for a particuler year or a pert (for more
of a year, a 'No Report Certilicate' (NRC) for that

t

along with ACRs/APARs

of thc

corresponding

previdus years (s).

7, '

limit for this appointment by deputation/including

The maximum

not exceed 56 years as on tlre closing date of the

short term contract
.l-

8.:

AppUcations shorlld
Applications
shoqld be sent through the Cadre ControUing
.l
uthority/Department tq the Chief Director (Coopcrationl, Ministry of
Agriculture & Farmers {elfare, Oepartmcnt of agriculture, cooperation &
.Farmers welfare , Room INo. 2484, Second Floor, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
001. A check list of dbcuments qritfi the application may also be sent.
110

9.

;.

Applications receiyed after due dat€

or without

-

up-to-date Annual

'/.Conlidenti4 Reports/Ailnual Performance Appraisaf Reports,

Int€grity

Certilicatc and Vigilance plearance or otierwise found incompl€te will not be

. consid€red.

I

Enc[. As above.

Telefax No. 23389357
Email; s,ioseph@sov.in

r,l,I '

Al1 attached/subordinate otrrccs under
FarmerE Weuare.
Cooperation and larmera
cooperatron

weuare.

I

autonomoua prganigations/Psu8 under i t}re DcPartmcnt of
Agricultwe, Cooperation and Farmers Welfare.
Associate Dean, College of Cooperation, Bankir{ & t"tanagement, Kcrela
furicultural University Ve[a-riikkara, Trichur, Ketala.
MD, National Bank for Agriculturc and Rurat Development (NABARD)'

All

I

viii.

x.
xl.

xu.
xtu.

Plot No. C-24, G-Bloclr Bandra-Kurla Complex, P:8. No. 8121, Bandre
(E), Mumbai - 400 051.
MD, NCDC, 4 Siri lnstitutional A!ea, Hauz KtrAs, New Dclhi' with the
request that the aforesaid vacanqr circuLar may be uploaded on the
website of NcDc.
The Cheif Executive, NCUI 3, Siri Institution*r Area, Hauz Khas, New
Delhi, with the r€qu€st that the aforcsaid vacancy circular may be
uoloaded on the website of NCUI.
Secretary (NCCT), 3, Siri lnstitutional Area, t{auz Khas, New Delhi'
with the request that the aforesaid vacancy cifcuLar may be uploadiq'
on tlle website of NCCI and a window advertiselnent may b€ inserted in
employmcnt exchange and two leading news Papenl.
fechriicaf Dircctor, NlC, Room No' 11/A, North Block for posting on the
website of DOP&T (under vacancics in autonomqus organisation)' ' .
The Technical Director, NIC attached to the Department of Agriculturq'.
Cooperation and Farmer's Welfare, Krishi Bhawfn, New Delhi - 110 om '
with the request that the aforesaid vacancy ctrcular may bp uPloadcd
on the website of the Departmcnt of Agricdlture, Cooperation and
Farmer's Welfare.

'

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

(

j

(uii)

,.
,'.' (viii)
.

Pleose sfofe

you meet lhe
Detoils ot em
sheet, duly
insufficienf.

whelher in the light of enfries mode by you obove,
uiremenls of lhe posl.
nf, in chronologicol order. Enclose. o seporofe
ficofed by your signoture, if lhe spoce below is

Scole of
poy ond
bosic

lixl
.{x)

Nolure of presenl employmenl i.e. od-hoc

or lemporory or
permonenl.
In cose, lhe presbnl employmenl is held on depuloiion/coniroct bosis,
pleose sfofe:ol The dole cif inifiol oppoinfmenl
bl Period of oppoinlmenf of deputolion/confrocl.
cl Nome of lhe porenl office orgonisoiion lo which you belong.

lru
txx,

(Ij'i)
ttxiv)

AJJ you in fhe
fhe revis'lon look
,Tolol emolumen

Addlionol

In

ised scole of poy? lf y6s, give lhe doie from
loce ohd olso indicol€ ihe Dre{evisod scole.
per monlh now dtqwn

wfich

n, if ony, which you would like fo menfion

in

'lxvl
(xvi)

Signolure ot lhe Condidofe

Dole

.

Address:_

.'

ll.is cerfified thof
rliculors tumished by lhe opplicont ore conecl ond
no disciplinory cose lsisleither pending or confemploled ogoinsf lhe otficer
ond no penolfy, mojol or minor, wos imposed on lhe officer dudng fhe losl
lOye'ors ond his infegrily is beyond doubt.

Signofure of lhe Heod of Deporlment {wifh siqmpl

